
her daughters, left for Wellington last
week. . • e.

Meaars. Anderson, A. F. -Kennedy, and
Hutchison arrived by the South boat on

Saturday last.

' Mrs. Chas. Gray went North (,n Satur-

day last. '

J
~

Dr. and Mrs. D. Hastings Young, of
Invercargill, are at present visiting Gis-
borne with a view to settling here. -j

Mr. Dewing, who returned from a visit
to Napier last week, left on Wednesday
fcr a visit to Auckland. i.

The Hon. Captain Tucker returned
from Wellington on Wednesday last.

ELSA.

NAPIER.

Dear Bee. .September 26.

Last Tuesday >

A DELIGHTFUL EUCHRE I’.-KTY

was held in the Athenaeum Hall, given

by the lady members of the Bluff Hill

Croquet Club. The Euchre was given in

aid of the' Club, and about. 70 people
were present. A dainty supper was sup-

plied by tile ladies. The first prize was

Won by Mrs. Toner, who received a pretty
silver clock. Miss Mary McVay won the

second prize, a pretty silver hatpin,
stand. Mr. Sydney Hohen was the win-
ner of the gentlemen’s first prize, Mr.
Grunt being second. Mr. Trent amVMiss
Macdonald were the winners of the booby
prizes. - The prizes were presented by
Mrs. Stedman, who wore a charming
black taffeta frock, the bodice prettily
trimmed with lovely white luce, touches

of red velvet. Mrs. Pharzyn wore a

handsome slate- coloured' taffeta frock,

profusely trimmed with lace; Mrs. Bil-

ton, dainty pale blue ninon de soie frock,
touches of chiffon'aijd lace; Mrs. Baxter,
becoming pale - pink taffeta, tomdies of

rose pink; Mrs. Toner wore a becoming
handsome -black satin dress.-;<dnsters of

red berries on lipdice and in the hair;
Mrs. Ritehel, while voile dress, hands of

white satin embroidered in gold; Mrs.

Riddel, pretty black lace dress, bodice

draped with white point, lace, large red

rose on laJdice and hair; Miss Nevi'll

wore a charming white net frock, hand-

painted in pink roses.; Mrs. Tonkin,
black . taffeta. trimmed .with black

Bpangles; Mrs. Hill, mauve ninon de soie
Over silk, bodice trimmed with pink and

mauve embroidery; Miss Hill, becoming
black dress, toftches of .white lace; Mrs.
Brabant, black satin dress, trimmed with

jet; Mrs. Buekmidge, smart red velvet

Empire frock, touches of lace, white ehif-

ton scarf; Miss Newbould, black lace

Tobe . over white gluco; Miss — New-

bould, white satin and chiffon-dress; Mrs.

A. Brown looked charming in a pictur-
esque rose pink Empire frock over blouse

of white lave; Mrs. Smallbone, black and

white lace; Miss Smallbone, pretty white

chiffon dress, touches of old rose; Miss

E. Smallbone, pale blue dress, trimmed
with lace; Mrs. Harker, black satin

skirt, pale blue taffeta blouse; Miss

Moorcroft, dainty white flounced, muslin

dress, touches of pale blue; Miss Ken-

nedy, becoming white satin dress, bodice

draped with lace; Miss Palmer, white

lace, trimmed with 'violet velvet; Miss

Tayler, rose pink satin dress, trimmed

with 'lace and white spangles; Miss

Dewes, white muslin and lace dress; Miss

McVay, lavender ninon de soie frock,

touches of violet; Miss M. McVay, be-

coming pale green chiffon dress, bands of

green taffeta; Miss Ellison, black satin

dress, trimmed with white lace; “Miss

bueatli, white silk and lace blouse, black

skirt; Miss Pasley, pretty black taffeta

dress, berthc of white lace; Miss Olli-
vie’r (Christchurch), white silk; Mrs.

Polson, handsome pale pink brocade Em-

pire frock; Mrs. H. Newton, pretty white

spotted net frock, bodice trimmed with

turquoise blue velvet; Miss Macdonald,

pretty pale blue eliiffon; Miss
—.

Mac-

donald. white lace, touches of blue; Mrs.
Smith, black satin and lace dress; Miss

Smith, dainty white silk dress, trimmed

with lace; Miss Trent, pale blue silk

dress, rose pink stole; Miss Rbbjohns,
black taffeta, kimono bodice over white
chiffon'; Miss Gruchy, pretty pale pink
muslin dress. '

“

PERSONAL ITEMS.

. Miss Humphries, of Christchurch, is
on ti visit to Napier. ' '

Mr. A. O. Russell;'of Napier, is on a

month’s holiday to Sydney.
Mrs. Ritchie, of Dunedin, is on a visit

t«,> Napier.
Mrs. Ellison, of Havelock, has been in

Napier for a tew days.
Miss Rattray, of Ihmoditv, is in Napier

for some weeks.’

Mr. and Mrs. LystiarJiave returned to

Gisborne from u visit to the South.
f

Mr.. Gilbert Carson-, of Wanganui, has

been on a visit * .
■Mr. Sydney F. Holien has returned to

Napier from a visit to Wellington. t

Tiie Rev. W. Bi’pmilow, accompanied
by Mrs. Bromilow. are spending a few

days in Napier. -
„

.
Miss, Symes has returned to Christ-

church from a visit to Hawke’s Bay.
Mrs. Cyril Williams is on a visit to

Napier.
Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland Ross are

spending a few days in Napier.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmont Pearson are at

present in Napier. .' , .
Colonel and Mrs. Davies are on a visit

to -Napier. ' - ' ; •
Mr. Basil Jones has returned to Hast-

ings from a vist to Sydney.
.Miss Jones, of Napier, is on a visit to

Wellington.
MARJORY.

NEW PLYMOUTH

Dear Bee, - Sept. 20. .

Last Friday evening the Freemason’s

Halt was taxed to its utmost when the

final of a series of Miss Bedford’s Cinder-

ella dances eventuated, and it took the
form of - • ' 'jl ' - ,

A POWDER AND PATCH BALL. >

The floor was in perfect order, and Mrs.
W. Wood’s orchestra supplied the music,

in fact nothing seemed to mar the enjoy-
ment of the evening; the men as well as

the girls entering into everything so thor-
oughly and extremely well all • looked.
The men, to make themselves look more

in keeping with the quaint dressing of the
girls, had the revers and cuffs of their

coats faced with different coloured silk,
and . with powdered hair and patches;
looked extremely handsome. Mrs. Bed-
ford was wearing a black velvet princess
robe; large black-feathered Gainsborough'
hat, white muslin and lace fichu, finished
with a pale pink rose; Miss D. Bedford
looked quaint in a pale pink muslin frock,
white fichu relieved with scarlet rose,
scarlet rose in coiffure; Miss O. Mackey,
lovely pale pink and blue brocade, real

lace, lace fichu, pale pink rose in coiffure;
Miss Saunders, turquoise blue crepe de

chine frock was daintily finished with a

chiffon fichu, searlet'roses, and red "rose in

coiffure; Miss Hanna was much'adinired
in a blaek satin robe, with a long muslin

and lace fichu, relieved with a lovely
pink rose, two black ostrich tips in coif-

fure; Miss N. Hanna looked charming in

a black silk frock, lace fic-hu finished with

a pink rose, pink rose in coiffure; Miss
Leatham looked extremely well in cream

crepe de chine, lace berthe, pink roses in

coiffure; Miss Turner looked very dainty
in a pale pink muslin, with floral chiffon
shoulder scarf, and pale pink roses finish-
ing the drooping shoulder curl; Miss
Evans, pale green silk, chiffon fichu, with
pale pink roses in coiffure; Miss B.

Evans, cream insertioned silk, relieved

with blue flowers and turquoise necklet;
Miss McAllum looked well in black velvet
and eream lace; Miss N. McAllum, white
muslin trimmed with black velvet: Miss

Fitzherbert, black silk, real lace berthe

With pale pink rose; Miss Russell, pale
blue silk taffetas, with pink roses finish-
ing eream lace fichu: Miss Saxton looked

well in white tucked muslin, chiffon fichu
with pink roses, pink rose in coiffure;
Miss -Gutfield looked- pretty in black bro-

cade, eream lace fichu, with quaint flow-
ered silk slioulder scarf, pink roses in

coiffure; Miss Kyngdon, cream net frock,
with pink roses; Mrs Rollo, black silk

taffetas, real lace berthe, scarlet roses

in coiffure; Mrs Denn, black satin, white
lace fichu, with pink roses, pink roses in

coiffure; Miss Penn was much admired in

black silk, cream chiffon fichu, finished
with pale pink roses, pink roses in coif-

fure; Miss Skinner, pale’g'reen silk, dark

green floral silk sash, red roses in coif-

fure; Miss L. Skinner, pale green brocade,
cream lace fichu, scarlet roses in coiffure;
Mrs. Evans was much admired in peach-
coloured brocade, blaek velvet necklet,
studded with brilliants, pale pink rose in

coiffure; Miss F. Evans, pale pink silk,

chiffon fichu, large pink rose in coiffure;
Miss Humphries, blaek Satin, lace fichu;

Miss H. silk, creaat
chiffon fiehu; Mrs. Rebbell looked welt in
black silk, cream .muslin, lace fichu, with

pink rosesfpink rose in coiffure; Mrs. H. -
Stocker, pale pink, silk, chiffon fichif; Mlm
S.

”

Kerton, cream sUk,** and lace
frills; Miss Clark, pale blue silk,
with scarlet roses; Miss ' Brewster

was much admired pale pink
muslin, with chiffon fichu, pink roses

finishing shoulder curl; Mrs. J.' Harvey,
cream-striped eolienrie, banded with silk,
silk lace berthe; Miss R. Crawford, pale
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GIRL A MARTYR TO
lIJBIIBIETCZEMi
Began with Teething ana Lasted

TwelveYears—Tried Every Imag-
inable Treatment to No Effect—
Head and Body a Mass of Humour
—Almost Mad with the Torture.

CURED IN THREE WEEKS
BY ONE SETO£CUTICURA

"My daughter, now thirteen years of

age, had been a martyr to eczema on.

>-\ her body and head
ever since cutting her

■ teeth. We had a dbo-
tor off and on for the '
first five years- and

<SP T" have been trying dif-
t J ferent chemists from
A f time to time, using

~

-zk many ointments, but
tonoeffect.- 1 Wetried

lVCs^VJ?.'^'v/' every thing imaginable.
and only kept hoping

I I V'l J\ ' that she would out- .
growit. Atiast.aftersufferingfortwelve
years, her body and headwere a mass of

sores and she was almost mad with it.

Then I sent for a set of ’Cuticura Soap,
Ciiticura Ointment, arid Cuticura Resol-

vent Pills. After ten days’ use of the'

Cuticura Remedies she began to get
better. In three weeks there was riot a

vestigeof eczema left. She only took one

vial of the Cuticura Pills and we have'
some of the Soap and Ointment still.
Mrs. C. Brasfer, High St., Godstone,
Surrey,’Aug. 8 and 12, 1907.”.

Send to nearest depot for free Cuti-

curaBook onTreatmentofSkin Diseases.

AWFULITCHING
Torturing, Disfiguring Humours

Instantly Relieved by Cuticura.

Even asingle gentle application ofCuti-
cura, the great Skin Cure, preceded by
a warm bath with CuticuraSoap and fol-

lowed, whennecessary, by mild doses of

Cuticura Resolvent Pills, affords instant

relief, permits fest arid sleep, and points
toa speedy cure of theagonizing itching
and burning of the skin, as in eczema;
the frightful scaling, as. in psoriasis; th®

loss of hair and crusting of scalp, as in

scalled head, and the awful suffering
of infants and children, as in tetter, or

salt rheum.
Cuticura Remediesaresold throughout theworld.

Depots:London.27. CharterhouseSq.:Paris, 5. Rue

de la Patx: Australia, R. Towns & Co., Sydney;
So. Africa, Lennon, Ltd.. Capetown,,etc.; U.S.A.,
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., Sole Props., Boston.
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